Completed in 2013 and jointly owned by ISPT, Blackstone, and The GPT Group, Liberty Place boasts a 6-Star Green
Star Office design.
High standard end of trip facilities were installed to attract top-tier tenants such as ANZ, Herbert Smith Freehills, and
The Boston Consulting Group.
Around 3,500 staff work at the address which includes the 42 level ANZ Tower, Legion House, and 167 Castlereagh
Street
More than 100 staff ride a bike to work, taking advantage of cutting edge facilities such as communal bike tools, a
customised vending machine, and a concierge who can organise same-day bike servicing.
The Facilities
•

230 bike parking spaces for staff and seven space for visitors/couriers.

•

29 showers in the basement and tenants have their own facilities on some floors.

•

Change rooms have ironing facilities, hair dryers and a hair straightener, a fresh towel service and a same day
dry cleaning service.

•

Approximately 400 swipe card lockers offered on both a casual and permanent basis.

•

Communal bike tools including a repair stand and electric bike pump.

•

Automatic Shoe Shine Machine

•

Airing cupboards

Concierge

A hotel-style concierge is located in the building foyer. Services include arranging same day bike tune-ups, and
booking massages or physiotherapy.
Vending machine
A customised vending machine stocks personal items such as toiletry packs, deodorants, stockings, business and
sports socks and cufflinks. It also dispense handy bike products including rain jackets, water bottles, batteries, tyre
levers, tubes, chain lube, lights, cycling gloves, bike locks, Co2 canisters and inflators, It also stocks a variety of
healthy snacks and drinks.
Encouraging staff to cycle or walk to work
Building Management promotes active transport through
emails, electronic lobby and lift advertising boards, and
posters.
Each year a welcome breakfast is provided for staff on
National Ride2Work Day.
Building Management also arranges quarterly bicycle tune
ups next to the bike racks in the car park.
Easy commute
Head of the Global Reporting Initiative Australia (GRI)
Victoria Whitaker, rides a bike to cut her travel time by 50
minutes.
Victoria rides from Curl Curl to Manly to catch a ferry and
then continues her ride to Liberty Place.
“Riding a bike is so much faster than the bus. I get to catch
the ferry and enjoy the harbour. I incorporate exercise into
my journey. The rides aren’t long enough to get too sweaty,
which is a bonus.”
Further information
Patrick Smith, Customer Relationship Manager
T: +61 2 9581 2101
patrick.smith@libertyplace.com.au
Rino Orlando, General Manager of Liberty Place
T: +61 9581 2106
rino.orlando@libertyplace.com.au
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